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Abstract

Background: Permanent tooth impaction is a relatively common abnormality in which early treatment can prevent from other developmental disorders. Maxillary central impaction can occur because of mesiodens, dilacerations, trauma to deciduous tooth and space deficiency. Prevalence of maxillary central impaction is 0.06%-2.0%.

Methods: In this retrospective, case-control study, 28 people with impacted maxillary central incisor and 56 as the control group were studied. All participants were 8-12 years old. The data were collected from private offices of orthodontists and special pediatric dentists and Hamadan dental school. The data required were diagnostic models, initial panoramic radiography and initial lateral cephalometry radiography. Data analysis was done by SPSS software using t test and chi-square test.

Results: The most common causes of maxillary central impaction were: mesiodens (74.4%), dilacerations (14.3%), space deficiency (10.7%) and cyst (3.6%). 89.3% of cases had unilateral maxillary central impaction and 10.7% had bilateral maxillary central impaction. There was a significant relation between skeletal class II and maxillary central impaction. ANB angle was significantly higher in impaction group than in control group (P<0.05). In most of the patients with maxillary central impaction, ipsilateral canines had upper position compared with the contralateral side (60%).

Conclusions: Presence of mesiodens was the most important reason for maxillary central incisor impaction, and class II jaw relation is more common in patients with maxillary central incisor impaction, which higher incidence of vertical disorders can be a bigger challenge in these patients.
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Highlights

- The presence of mesiodens was the most important reason for maxillary central incisor impaction.
- Class II jaw relation is more common in patients with maxillary central incisor impaction.
- Higher incidence of vertical disorders in patients with maxillary central incisor impaction can intensify the challenge.

Background

An impacted tooth is a tooth whose eruption is interrupted by bone or fibrous tissue (1) surrounding it and cannot erupt into the dental arch at expected time. Un-erupted tooth is a more general word and includes both impacted and erupting teeth (2).

Any permanent tooth can be impacted. It is also argued that impaction is seen in the upper jaw 10-20 times more than in the lower jaw (3).

Central maxillary incisors are the most prominent teeth in smiling, and on maximum display during speech in most individuals. The normal eruption, position and morphology of these teeth are crucial to facial aesthetics and phonetics (4).

It is obvious that lack of this tooth in dental arch causes an unpleasant sight that affects one’s self-esteem and social life (2). Therefore, diagnosis and early treatment improves occlusal and skeletal condition and resolves eruption disorders (5).

Causes of tooth impaction are classified into local and systemic types:

1. Local factors: hyperdontia, crowding, improper positioning of dental buds, prolonged retention or early loss of deciduous tooth, dental trauma, pathologic lesions (cysts and tumors), dilacerations (6).
2. Systemic factors: the most common example is cleidocranial dysplasia syndrome (7). Besides, recently mutation in parathyroid hormone receptor I has also been identified as an etiologic factor (8).

The most common causes of an impacted maxillary central incisor are as follows:
Extra dentition and mesiodens, dental malformations or root dilacations, dental buds improper positioning, crowding, pathologic lesions (like cysts), ankylosis or over-retenion of deciduous teeth, dental trauma, early loss of deciduous teeth (due to caries, trauma, etc), endocrine disorders, bone disorders and idiopathic causes (9).

Maxillary central incisor is the second erupted tooth in the maxillary arch. First, permanent molars erupt at the age of 6 years old and then maxillary centrals are erupted at the age of 7-8. Calculations of dental buds start in the third month. Completion of crown occurs in 4.5 years and completion of root in 10.5 years old (10).

Impaction of central incisor is often seen between ages of 8 and 12 (9,11). In most cases, only one of the central incisors has eruption problem, but in more severe cases, both central incisors have the problem (9). Frequency of central impactions is reported to be 0.06% to 0.2% (6).

The pathognomonic sign that indicates impaction of a central incisor is the presence on the arch of the homolateral lateral incisor, as it also refers to an anomaly in the central incisor eruption process. Another sign can be the time difference of longer than 6 months between eruption of central incisor at one side and the other central incisor on the other side (12).

Diagnosis and treatment of skeletal and occlusion disorders can begin at any stage of occlusion. It is possible to evaluate the developing dentition by evaluation of tooth eruption sequence during regular dental visits (13).

Diagnosis and treatment of impaction is one of the goals of any dentist, pediatric dentist and orthodontist.

Today, it has been established that dental and facial beauty is effective on quality of life (14). And since maxillary central incisors are important for each person’s smile and speaking, suffering from an impaction can cause low self-esteem, challenge effective communication and worry parents. Therefore, these patients must be treated as soon as possible. In addition, according to the fact that at this age (mixed dentition), the most changes in growth and development occur, early detection and prevention of these disorders is strongly recommended (15-17).

Study of causes of impaction gives a vaster insight to dentists and enables them to diagnose possible causes of impaction in the first visit. Study of family medical history and knowledge of dentooskeletal effects caused by tooth impaction assists them in providing overall treatment plan for preventing more problems.

Methods
This is a retrospective, case-control study. The minimum sample size was calculated at 18 people according to the formula below (18). Ten people were added to enhance the power of test. Therefore, 28 patients suffering from maxillary central incisor impaction and 56 persons from normal population as the control group were included in the study (Table 1).

\[ n = \frac{Z_{1-\alpha/2}^2 + Z_{1-\beta}^2}{\Delta^2} + \frac{1}{2} Z_{1-\alpha/2}^2 \]

\[ \alpha = 0.05, \ \beta = 0.2 \]

\[ n = \frac{(Z_{1-\alpha/2} + Z_{1-\beta})^2}{\Delta^2} + \frac{1}{2} Z_{1-\alpha/2}^2 \]

\[ Z_{1-\alpha/2} = 1.96, \ Z_{1-\beta} = 1.28, \]

\[ \Delta = \frac{d}{\sigma} = \frac{4.9}{3.5} = 1.44 \]

\[ n = \frac{Z_{1-\alpha/2}^2 + Z_{1-\beta}^2}{\Delta^2} + \frac{1}{2} Z_{1-\alpha/2}^2 \]

\[ = 2 \times 1.98^2 = 18 \]

Patients were selected from individuals referring to private clinics of orthodontics and podiatric dentistry and faculty of dentistry in Hamadan. Both groups were in the age group of 8-12. Patients were included in the study according to the inclusion and exclusion criteria.

### Inclusion Criteria
In case group all of the patients were between 8 and 12 years old with at least one upper central incisor un-erupted in the normal eruption course, and their panoramic radiographs, lateral cephalometry and primary diagnostic casts were available.

Control group should be selected to represent society’s normal population and had primary panoramic radiographs, lateral cephalometry, and primary diagnostic casts. As a result, control group was chosen from patients between 8 and 12, who were referred for simple orthodontic treatments (crowding) and lacked any sort of central impaction or severe skeletal or dental disorders and also had panoramic radiographs and lateral cephalometry and primary diagnostic cast.

### Exclusion Criteria
- Patients who were above 12 or under 8 years old;
- Patients with systemic disease (diabetes, kidney disorders, syndromes, bone diseases);
- Patients with craniofacial disorders or with history of palatal or lip expansion; and
- Patients whose maxillary central incisors had not formed (missing).

Both groups were matched for age. A checklist was prepared for each patient, in which factors such as age, sex, cause of maxillary central tooth impaction (according to radiographic findings and patients history), impaction side, jaws positioning and patients jaw relation

### Table 1. Evaluation of Gender of the People in the Maxillary Central Incisor Impaction and Control Groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Central Incisor Impaction</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No (Control)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>14 (50.0%)</td>
<td>20 (37.5%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>14 (50.0%)</td>
<td>36 (64.3%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>28 (100%)</td>
<td>56 (100%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
showed that average SNA angle in both groups was in a normal range and their comparison did not show any relationship (0.224).

In both groups, average SNB angle was lower than average angle but their difference did not show any statistical significance (0.661)

In impaction groups, ANB angle was higher than normal, with a statistically significant difference ($P = 0.015$)

Average maxillary length (CO-ANS) was lower in impaction groups than in control group, but the difference was not statistically significant ($P = 0.145$; Table 5)

Average mandibular length (CO-Gn) was lower in impaction groups than in control group, with a statistically significant difference ($P = 0.032$; Table 5).

In comparison of maxillary arch form, in tooth impaction group, maxillary index was reduced and maxillary arch was thinned, but the difference was not statistically significant ($P = 0.146$; Table 3).

In the study of other impacted teeth, 17.9% or 5 patients with impacted maxillary central incisors had another impacted tooth that mostly was maxillary and mandibular lateral incisors. In addition, 82.1% of members in this group didn’t have any other impacted tooth. In control group also 5.4% of people had another impacted tooth. This finding was without any scientific point ($P = 0.149$; Table 6).

In vertical dimension occlusion disorders in the group with impacted maxillary central incisor, 3 patients with bilateral problem were removed from the study because decision about the type of disorder in vertical dimension was not possible. 24.0% of patients with unilateral impaction had open bite and 16.0% had deep bite. In control group also 1.8% of members suffered from open bite and 7.1% suffered from deep bite.

In the study of jaw relations in the group with maxillary central incisor impaction, 25% had class I, 71.4% had class II, and 3.6% had class III jaw relation. In control group, 51.8% had class I, 41.1% had class II, and 7.1% had class III relation. The prevalence of class II jaw relation was reasonably higher in tooth impaction group than in control group ($P = 0.042$; Table 4).

The study of jaw angles in cephalometry analysis

**Results**

In this study, 28 people with maxillary central incisor tooth impaction and 56 people as the control group were enrolled. The average age was 10 years and 5 months (SD: 14.7 months) in the group with impacted tooth and 10 years and 4 months (SD: 14.5 months) in control group (Table 2). There were 14 males and 14 females with impacted tooth and 20 males and 36 females in control group. No significant relation between gender and maxillary tooth impaction was seen ($P = 0.029$).

In the group with tooth impaction, there were 3 cases with bilateral (10.7%) and 25 cases with unilateral tooth impaction (89.3%).

In the review of maxillary impacted tooth causes, the most common cause was found to be mesiodens with 20 out of 28 cases.

The following leading causes were root dilacerations with prevalence of 4 out of 28, lack of sufficient space with 3 out of 28 cases, and cyst with 3 out of 28 (Table 3).

In the study of jaw relations, in the group with maxillary central incisor impaction 25% had class I, 71.4% had class II, and 3.6% had class III jaw relation. In control group, 51.8% had class I, 41.1% had class II, and 7.1% had class III relation. The prevalence of class II jaw relation was reasonably higher in tooth impaction group than in control group ($P = 0.042$; Table 4).

The study of jaw angles in cephalometry analysis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Mean Age (mon)</th>
<th>SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Central incisor impaction</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>124.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The Reason of Maxillary Central Incisors Impaction Causes</th>
<th>No. (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mesiodens</td>
<td>20 (71.4%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dilaceration</td>
<td>4 (14.3%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Space deficiency</td>
<td>3 (10.7%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyst</td>
<td>1 (3.6%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>28 (100%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 4. Amount of Jaw Relation in Cases With Maxillary Central Incisor Impaction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jaw Relation</th>
<th>Central Tooth Impaction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class I</td>
<td>7 (25%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class II</td>
<td>20 (71.4%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class III</td>
<td>1 (3.6%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>28 (100%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$P$ value = 0.042.
In 25 cases of unilateral impacted tooth, in 20% of people (5 cases) both impacted side and healthy sides were at the same level, in 60% of people (15 cases) impacted sides canine was on a higher level than the healthy side and in 20% of people it was on a lower level (Figures 1-3).

**Discussion**

Tooth impactions can cause problems like tooth decay, pulp disorders (e.g., pulpal involvement of second molars because of third molars impaction or lateral incisors involvement because of canine impaction), periodontal disorders, facial space infections, root resorption of adjacent teeth and even cysts and maxillofacial tumors (11). Therefore, early detection of impacted teeth and removal of its etiologic causes not only prevent further problems but also promote dental beauty and function. Most of the patients referred for maxillary central incisor impaction were in age ranges of 8-12, which is because of normal age range of 7-8 for maxillary central incisor so that eruption of opposite side tooth when the other side tooth has not yet erupted may cause parental concern.

In the study of impaction causes, it was found that most common causes are mesiodens (71.4%), followed by root dilacerations (14.3%), space insufficiency (10.7%) and cyst (3.6%).

In agreement with this study, in the study of Bettes and Camilleri, supernumerary teeth were the most common cause of maxillary tooth impaction with the prevalence central impaction were removed from the study.

In 25 cases of unilateral impacted tooth, in 20% of people (5 cases) both impacted side and healthy sides were at the same level, in 60% of people (15 cases) impacted sides canine was on a higher level than the healthy side and in 20% of people it was on a lower level (Figures 1-3).

**Table 5. Investigation of Mean Maxillary and Mandibular Length and Maxillary Index in 2 Groups**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Maxilla (P Value: 0.145)</th>
<th>Mandible (P Value: 0.032)</th>
<th>Maxillary index (P Value: 0.146)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mean</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>Mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central tooth impaction</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>88.12</td>
<td>6.105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>92.34</td>
<td>6.366</td>
<td>103.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 6. Investigation of Tooth Impaction Amount in 2 Groups**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Central Tooth Impaction</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tooth impaction</td>
<td>5 (17.9%)</td>
<td>3 (5.4%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>23 (82.1%)</td>
<td>53 (94.6%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>28 (100%)</td>
<td>56 (100%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\( P \) value: 0.149.

**Table 7. Amount of Vertical Occlusion Disorders**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Central Tooth Impaction</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Occlusion disorders</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>15 (60%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open bite</td>
<td>6 (24%)</td>
<td>1 (1.8%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep bite</td>
<td>4 (16%)</td>
<td>4 (7.1%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>25 (100%)</td>
<td>56 (100%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\( P \) value: 0.004.

**Table 8. Amount of Antero-posterial Occlusion Disorder**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Central Tooth Impaction</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Occlusion disorders</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>25 (89.3%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anterior cross bite</td>
<td>3 (10.7%)</td>
<td>11 (19.6%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>28 (100%)</td>
<td>56 (100%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\( P \) value: 0.585.

**Table 9. Amount of Horizontal Occlusion Disorders**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Central Tooth Impaction</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Occlusion disorders</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>23 (82.1%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Posterior cross bite</td>
<td>5 (17.9%)</td>
<td>9 (16.1%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>28 (100%)</td>
<td>56 (100%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\( P \) value: 0.585.

**Figure 1. Canines of the both sides are in the same level.**

**Figure 2. Canine of impaction side is in superior position compared to non impaction side.**

**Figure 3. Canine of impaction side is in lower position compared to non impaction side.**
of 47%. The following causes were dental buds improper positioning (12%), dilacerations (9%), odontoma (9%), crowding (4%) and odontogenic cyst (2%) (9).

In the study of Chaushu and colleagues, the most common causes were physical obstruction (42.8%), trauma (20.6%) and dilacerations (20.6%) (18).

In the current study, in group with maxillary central incisor tooth impaction, 25% had class I jaw relation, 71.4% had class II jaw relation, and 3.6% had class III jaw relations. Comparison of this group with control group shows that class II jaw relation is significantly more common than that in the control group (P = 0.042)

In the current study, for the first time, we studied dentoskeletal aspects of patients with central maxillary tooth impaction. There have yet been no similar studies to compare our results with theirs. However, there are some similar studies about canine impaction. Cernochova and Izakovicova-Holla studied dentoskeletal characteristics in patients with impaction, and concluded patients with palatal impaction of maxillary canines have a significantly higher class I skeletal relations. In addition, class III skeletal relation was more common in patients with buccal maxillary tooth impaction (19).

Furthermore, Sacerdoti and Baccetti found no relations in different skeletal classifications and maxillary tooth impaction (20). Soltani and colleagues reported no significant difference between any kind of jaw relation and maxillary canine impaction (21). In the study of Ludicke and colleagues, only the class II division 2 jaw relation was considered a risk factor for palatal impaction of maxillary canine (21). However, in the current study, class II jaw relation was significantly more prevalent in impaction group.

In both groups (group with maxillary canine impaction and control), SNA (82 ± 2) was in normal ranges and did not show any significant difference. SNB also was less than normal (80 ± 2) in both groups although was not significant.

But for ANB, however, the measurements indicated that in the impaction groups, ANB angle (5.50°) was greater than normal range (3.92°), with a significant difference. This again confirms the findings of our study (significantly higher prevalence of class II jaw relation in impaction group).

Ludicke and colleagues claimed that patients with palatal canine impaction have wider SNA angle and argued that this situation can confirm greater palatal space availability in the apical of the incisors (22).

In the study of occlusion disorders in vertical dimension, results indicated that occlusal disorders in vertical dimension, such as open bite and deep bite, are more common in patients with maxillary central tooth impaction than in control group. However, horizontal and anterior-posterior disorders did not show any relationship with maxillary central tooth impaction.

In the current study, maxillary index was 47.1% in central impaction group and 45.63% in control group. Given these findings, maxillary arc in maxillary central impaction group is thinner without any significant difference. Kim and colleagues in one study of patients with canine impaction indicated that in this group maxilla index showed a thinner arc than the group with buccal maxillary canine impaction (23).

In most cases (60%), canines of the same side of maxillary central impaction were positioned upper than the opposite side. Chaushu and colleagues reported that after treatment, canine displacement is more common in central impacted side (18). Wasserstein and colleagues also reported evidence of canine and lateral incisor transposition on the same side of central incisor impaction (24). According to these findings, Chaushu and colleagues suggested that early treatment for central incisor impaction can be effective to prevent a canine impaction on the same side (18). Although the main cause of dental transpositions is still unknown, etiologic causes such as trauma, genetics, and displacement of developing dental bud, mechanical interruptions, early loss of primary teeth and over retention of primary dentition (6) and dental transposition of lateral and canine on the same side can lead to greater challenges.

Conclusions
According to this study, the presence of mesiodens was the most important reason for maxillary central incisor impaction. Results indicate that class II jaw relation is more common in patients with maxillary central incisor impaction. Besides that, higher incidence of vertical disorders in patients with maxillary central incisor impaction can intensify the challenge.
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